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JUSTICE AND POLICY ;>

Of THE fATI

ACT OF PARLIAMENT, See

■jivT^REPRESENTATION of.\the 
AT A proceédings of the Supreme Legi- 
flature is not only injurious to the indivi
duals who compofe the legiflative body, 
but a crime agalnft the* conftitution. 
Power may enforce fubmifiion to its 
will among Jlaves ; for fubjc&s arc nO 
longer - free, when their obedience to 
their rulers js induced by fear alone: 
but it is ^Authority that freemen pay 
obedience; for where we allow autho
rity to refide, we always fuppofe power 
accompanied with wifdçm and benevo
lence ; and our obedience is ' then more 
the refult of our .refpett than of our 
dread. *

B Who-
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Whoever, therefore, endeavours to 

divert us of refpedk for the fupreme au- » 
thority in the ftate,. labours to eradicate 
from our minds every idea of a Free Go
vernment, and either to reduce Us to the 
epndition of Haves whilft we fpbmit to 
it, or to excite us to dertroy the confti- 
tution ^nd ourfèlves by overturning it. 
It is indeed the duty, as well as the pri
vilege, of Englijhmen to difcufs every 
public meafure, and to trace the confer 
quences of every important a€t of ftate1; 
but, in fo doing, we ought to be guided 
by truth and reafon, jnd carefully avoid 

, * < mifreprcfentation of faâs, and unfounded
imputation of motives. We ought to 

\ /expeft no more ôf our rulers, than to 
do what upon the whole appears to
l>e the beft; and, if that can be made
out to the fatUfattion of our un- 

. fyafled judgement, we: have furely no 
right to . fuppofe their Conduct to be 
governed by finirter or picked motives. 
Had thefe confiderations been

' (
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toi the clamour, which has been ended* 
▼cured to be raifed againft the late A£t 
for the better regulating the Province of 
Qyebec, would never have been excited j 
but, firtce fuch endeavours have beenufed* 
it becomes the duty of the friends of 
government, #Ko wifh to give con
tent and fatisfaftion to the minds of the 
people, to lay before the public a fair 
and Ample rtpfefentation of the purpofes 
of the law, and to fugged the confide- 
rations upon which that meafure appears ’ 
to be founded ; \ in order to enable every 
candid Bnglijhntan to form a right judge- 

. *nent of its propriety* and of/their title 
to his efleem and confidence, upon whofe 
advice it was taken up, or by whofe 
afliitance it has been* carried into effe&.

: • ■ •■/ . .

When the vaft territory of Canada 
became part of the dominions of the 
crown of Great Britain, it was found 
to contain dear one hundred thoufand 
inhabitants ;a hardy induflrious race of 

y men, equally fkilled in the management
B a of
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Jof the plough, the filhing-net, and the 

i mulket. They were delcended from • 
' Frenchment attached to France, and pro- 
feflfed the religion 4f that country. They .
had obtained a confiderable influence 
over the Weftcrn Savages, who had been
accuftomed to wage an almoft^ontinual 
war, under their direction, with the
Englijh lubjeds, agàinft whom they che- 
rifhed the ftrongeft antipathy and ma
levolence. ‘ V

The lands of Canada had been granted * 
by the French king in Signeuries upon 
feudal tenure ; and the figneur had par-Y 
celled them put among/ the inhabitants 
upon the like conditions ; and the rela
tion and compad between lord and te
nant was flill more firmly 'cemented, by 
the former being appointed to command 
the militia of his figneury, and being 
alfo verted with the civil jurifdidioh in 

; all matters of a trivial value. He was 
alio fheriff of his dirtrid ; and all pro-

I cefs
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cefs iffuing out of the fuperior courts 
againll. his tenants were directed to him,

‘ and by him were mod punctually and 
faithfully executed. Hence was'it, that 

, the peafants of Canada became fo formi
dable a militia, and that, with fo little 
aid from France, the troops of .the colo
ny fo long baffled all the efforts of the 
numerous armies raifed by our provinces, 
and were at laft fubdued only by the Jfu- 
perior hravery and difeipline of the king’s 
regular foforcs. .V \ \

The religion of the Canadians was 
found to be that of the Gytflican Church, ' 
fcarce a fingle Hugonot, or diffentcr from 
the RomiJJj faith, was to be met with in 
this valt territory ; and very noble provi- 
fion had been made for the education of 
the Canadian youth, by the * ample en
dowment of religious feminaries, from 
whence the parishes were fupplied with: 
priefts, and mifflonaries fent for the in
struction and converfion of the lavages.

4* .
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By the capitulation granted to thé 
Canadians by Sir Jeffery Amberjl\ the 
free exercife of their religion, and thé 
full enjoyment of their property, were 
fecured to them ) and» in the fubfequent* A 
treaty of Pays, the like terms were 
more folemnly ftipulated and ratified by 
the king.

» > -# , , . t ,

Such were the circumftances under
which Canada! became a dependency of 
the crown of Great Britain ; and the 
efiablifliment of a proper mode of civil 
government therein was confidered by 
the then, and every fubfequent, admini- 
ft ration, as a matter of fo great impor
tance and of fo mttch. difficulty, that it 
became thé objeÛ of. almoft' continual, 
deliberation. Every means of informa
tion was put in ufe, and every afljftance 
called for, that could be fuppofed' to 
throw light Upon the jfubje&, or furnifb 
a clue to lead to the wifiiCd for point. 
But, while thefe difeufiions were going 
on, it was neeeflary that fome civil jucÜi- 

, WtUW
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feature ihould be ereâed, and'a legal 
government of Tome fort fhould take
place; and therefore his Majèfty was 
âdvifed to introduce the laws' of Eng
land in general into Candda for the pre-u 
fent: And a proclamation wâs accord*" 
ingly ifliied for that and other purpofes, 1 
on the 7th of October, 1763.

This proclamation was attended by a 
code of Inftru&ions to General Murray, 
then appointed Civil Governor of Ca
nada, by the new name of Qyebec ; and[ 
foon after* the Lords of Trade prefented 
to his Majefty in Council a paper of 
proportions for regulations to be adopted 
in that province. Theffe propofitions 
were referred td the then Attorney and 
Solicitor General, who took fome months 
to deliberate upon them» before they 
delivered in their report. But, in the 
mean time, the publication of .the pro
clamation, and of an ordinance, which 
the Governor aqd Council promulged 

' for
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for * eftablifhirtg courts • of juftice in 
«confequence thereof, filled the poor 

' Canadians with grief and amazement.'
They faw themfelvcs at once bereft
of their own laws aijd cuftoms, and *
an unknown . fyftem . jurifprudcnoe 
dlablifhed in their robm.^* They' were 
utter (lingers to the* language in 
vphich tlicfc .new laws'•were written, 
and they had nb idea of the ufages 
by which they were to govern them-* 
felvcs in cafes \yhere the written laws 
gave no direction f But, as they were 
accuftomcd to fubmit to authority, they 
reflrained their murmurs, and waited 
the event with patience, though not 
without great anxiety.

As the laws *of England, whiBi were 
now introduced in the grofs, vjërè fup- 
pofed to exclude Roman catholics from 
dll offices ; the captains of the militia 
and figneurs were all fuperfededof courfe, 
and fuch of the king’s indent fubjeds, as

had
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. had taken'up their abode in Canada, 
were appointed magifirates and militia 
officers in their room. ' Few of thefe 
perlons were of'a refpeftable clafs in tlje 
provinces from whence they had cmi-

• f *

grated ; and th >r deportmqit in their 
new dignity did no» much ferve to alle
viate the grief and chagrin of the dis
carded French Nobleflc, who felt them- 
felves not lefs difgraced by their own 
diftniilTion, than by the elevation of fuch 
men into their feats. There were few 
or nope of thefe antient fubjcûs, who 
had landed property in Canada. They 

/ \ had been either limiers to the troops, 
or Indian^traders ; and although thole, 
who were appointed magifirates, now 
added Esquire to their names, they 
did not think fit to lay afide/their former 
occupations, indeed, fuch as were re
moved to a confiderable difiance from/ 
Stye bee, found a way of rendering thçir 
magifterial powers ufeful in their tride ; 
for, as the law was in thçir own hands,!

. ■ C ' they



they took the liberty of moulding it to 
any form that fuited their purpofe. The 

• - Canadians had, in the courfe of their 
dealings^ «ontra&ed debt» with thefe 
and other trader», expecting to ‘pay in 
peltry or the produce of their farms, 
when the feafop came round; but, to 
their utter aftoniftiment, they found 
themfelves cited before the magiftrates 

•for thi. moft trifling fums, condemned 
to make inftant payment at times when 
they had jio means in their power, and, 
-on failure whereof, their perfpns w*rc. 
arrefted, dragged from their farms an<J 
families, and committed to a common

> V

prifony there to remain until their credi- , 
| tors received fatisfa&ibn for their de
mands. If the debt exceeded forty 
millings, their cafe was ftilt worfc; for 
then they were arrefted by the writ of 
the court at %yebcc> and, from the re- 
moteft parts of the province, tranfmitted 
under cuftody/of a deputy marlhal like 
felons to the capital. As, by the French

V laws,
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laws, no procefs went againft the person 
of the debtor until his chattels were 
found inefficient, and of thefe he was 
allowed time to make the mod, af the 
proper feafbnv by the merciful decree of 

. his feigneuif ; it is difficult to conceive 
the mifery and diArefs, in which the poor 
Çanadians folind theirifelves involved, by 
thç. operation of thefe new and unknown 
Jiiws ; ^nd when, to the afflicting^eij;- 
CumAanccs already fitted, we add the 
enormous expcjice attending a proccfs 
out of the fuperior courts executed at fo: 
great a.difiàncej we fliall edafe to won
der, that the Canadians are not ip rap
tures with the Englijh laws of arrefis ; 
and be lefs amazed at the obAinatc pre
judice they entertain for their own laws 
and cuftoms, ) ‘

The truth is, our laws of arreAs are 
innovations upon*our conAitution ; and 
tjic good of trade has fuperfeded the

laws fhewed for tnc
2 c ^ - fcrfonal

v,, ,V »,
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perfonalXxkçtty of , the fubjeft : And, at 
this day, there is no country. under 
heaven, where the recovery df debt is 
attended with more .circuinftances of 
cruelty, mifery, and flayery ihan ih Ipur 
own, however we may plume o^rfelvcs 
upon the excellency of our civil code,<
\ * \ ‘ '

The fuflTcring8 of the Canadians did
not however get the better of their pa- 

* tience, nor banifli their hopes, in the 
kingVgoddncfs. Repeated petitions to 
his majefty, conceived jn- the humbleft 
though the raoft pathetij: terms, praying 
the rcfloration of their former laws and 

. cuftoms ; were the only efforts they 
made to obtain relief from their mifery :'t 
Andf though,' Jit tie could be done for* 
their cortifort djtriing' thefc ten years, in 
which they haye been fuffering and 
petitioning, they Will perfevere in their 
dutiful fuhnjiffi on to. jthc king’s govern
ment, and fupport thcmfelvek,\under the 

%pfçffbre of their calamities,/ by truft.and 
tond

4
CO deuce in the royal jüfticc and cle-*" 

3 mcncy.-
' • % . ' f.

i • : •
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mejacy.—But, > although To little was 
done for their relief, the king’s fervants 
were not inattentive to the ftate of Qyebecy 
or deaf to the cries of the Canadians ; 
for fo foon as the report of the attorney 
and Solicitor general was received, the 
board of trade was directed td prepare 
an inftrudtion to the governor, requiring 
him to pafs an ordinance for the better 
regulation of law proceedings, whic^ 
that board, with great care and pains, 
prepared accordingly. But the Lords of 
the Council, not thinking themfelves 
fufficjcntly informed of the, laws and( 
cuftoms of Canada^ which, by thus 
inftru&ion, were to be adopted ; the 
inftrUdtion was laidrafide for the prc- 
fcnt; and the carl of Shelburne y then 
lécrctary of ftate in tile fouthern depart
ment, fent Mr. Morgan, one of his 
under fecretaries, to Quebec, to collet 
the laws and cuftotns Which had pre- 
vailedor been of force in Canada under the 
French government ; a ftruft which that 
gentleman | executed With great fidelity 

v ■ i ' \ l and
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and ability. InAru&ions were at the 
fame time Tent to the governor», chief 
jaftice, and attorney genera! of Quebec, 
ttf give all pofliblc afliftance to Mr. Mor
gan ; and, fo foon as the collection was
made, they were .direCletJ carefully to 
examine and confidcr the .whole,

y

'X.

and tranfinit their opinions, how far 
thofe laws and cuftoms were fit to be 
adopted in any general plan / for the 
regulation of the province, and fully to 
report their fentiments of the nature.of 
the confiitütion, which was moil likely 
to give content and fatisfadtion to the 
inhabitant?, and ' attach them to the 
Engli/h government. \

Upon Mr. Morgan's return to JEngland, 
his report, and thofe o$ the. governor, 
chief jufiice, and attorney general, all of 
which materially differed from each 
other, together with thd^laws and cuf
toms of Canada collected by Mr.‘ Mor- 
'gan ; were laid before the Privy Council, 
and fçom thence referred to the Board

■’< - of

y
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of [Trade, who framed a new report upon ^ • ' 
the information of thefe papers and their 
own inquiries, which having'beeri con- . 
fidcrcd by the Privy Council, their 
Lordftiips referred all the' papers to the 
advocate, attorney, and folicitor general, 
directing thofe great law officers to make 
feparate Reports upoflFthe whole of what 
was now laid before them.

C

The reports of. thefe learned gentle
men contained a great variety of propo- i 
Otions ; but, like the opinions of- moft ^ 
learned gentlemen, they were very dif- 

> ferent from each other. And thus it 
fell out, ^hat, after all the pains which " 
had bpen taken to procuro the beft and
ablcft advice, the mini hers- were in a

#
great meafurc left to ft(St upon their own 
judgement.^ .

In this fituation it was. natural to have 
rccourfe to precedents ; and thofe, w Ifich 
had any fimilarity to the prefent^afe, 
were carefully examined. /
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Ireland and Minorca furniftied 
thf-moft ftrikirtginftances of the treat-' 
ment, given by our anceftors to a con
quered people profefling the Romijh re
ligion ; and as the mcafures, purfued in 
thofe inftances, Were exceedingly dif
ferent, the cfFe&s of each* were inVerti- 
gated with the mail critical exatt- 
nefs. > .

The Irijh papifts, when the revolution 
took place, had attached themfclves to 
the baniflred king through principle ; as 
well bccaufe he was tbrir king, as bccaufe 
he loft the crown of England by hiS zeal ’ 
for the religion they profeffed./ The 
capitulation' ofLimvick was the only* 
aflurance th^y had received from the 
conqueror of the enjoyment of their, 
property or the exercifc of their Religion ; 
and thofe who* had tlfe1 misfortune not 
to be included in that capitulation, which 

a vaft majority of that wretched

h •'

/

was
pebple, were abfolutely at the mercy of 
the vi&orious proteftanjs, The number

of
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of inhabitants in Ireland did not then 
amount to a million; and the Roman 
catholics were four fifths of the whole. 
Dread of their numbers, and refentment 
for tjic ^ruelties they had inflided upon 

' the protefïants while their rule lafted, 
dictated -the plan, which was then * 
adopted, and which has to this day been 
unremittingly purfüed, for preventing^ 
the growth of popery in that ifland, and
(depriving its p^ofdTors of all means of

) •

diflurbing thp government or abetting 
the enemies of the date. All papifts, 
not included in the capitulation of Lime
rick, are by law rendered incapable of 
purchafing, inheriting, or even obtain
ing the fecurity of a Mortgage upon a 
landed eftate : And to encourage the 
difedvery and detedibn of offenders 
againft thefe laws, as well as to promote * 
reformation, the informers are rewarded * 
with a grant of the lands, which, upon 
cpnvidion of the owner, becomes for-, 
feited to the crown. Befidcs the legal 
difabilities,.. which papifU are fubjedetf to 

Dy * by

/ :

*
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by the laws of England, the Irijh Roman
catholics are deprived of all weapons 
offcnfive or dcfcnfive j and it is made 
penal for them to cut their victuals with 
knives exceeding a certain length in t\$j. 
blade. They are debarred of giving 
their children any education uni els under 
proteftant mailers ; and if, from any 
improvements they make, the profits of. 
their farms ^hould at any time be Found 
'to exceed one third of the rent, their 
leafes . become voidable. Ahd ihould 
any of them be found upon an horfc, 
worth mpre than 5I. he is fiablcto.be 
compelled to fell him’for that price to. 
the firflt militia man who takes a liking
to him. ' •

0, :

It is difficult to imagine, what more can 
be done by fevere treatment to cxtinguilh 
a lea, or to deprive its followers of >11 
fpirit or ability to diiiurb the govern
ment. ^ et the effe£l of thefe meafurcs, 
if we may believe ihe Irijh protcflants, 
Vs not by any /means anfwcred thefe 

/ / / ' / their

s • .
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their avowed purpoles, nor ferved in any 
degree to recommend them for our imî- : 
tation in Stye bee* For, after the expe
rience of almoft a century, we are told, 
fuc)i iis Hill the malignant hatred borne 
by the papilla to the proteflants, and 
fuch their determined purpofe to yield 
that kingdom .to a foreign power when- - 

’ ever the opportunity prefenta itfelf, that* 
although the proteftants now bear the ."S* 
proportion of two to five to the Roman 
catholica, are tn pofleflion of all the 
offices of jthe ftate, the land-owners of 
nearly the whole illand, and protected 
and fupported by the Whole power of 
England., they think .themfelve8 in the 
utmoll danger of being maflacred by the 
papilla, if, even in time of peace, there 
Ihould happen to* be a lefa number than 
twelve thoufand effective troops re- 
laiping iil thé illànd *.

' V
Vo

l

\
The argument* ufed 

Popilh Mortgage Bill, al 
Ihould the Irijb Papifts ever

. V V Dl

low
\ y

by the opporera of thé 
tended to fliewr, that 

ire property in 
that

V
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Now the Irijh papifts are Irtjhment 
mixed in blood, and defcended from 
many of thole, who are at prefent pro- 
tcftant families. There irnot an in- 

./'dividual inhabitant, that has ever borne { 
' arms againft the Erigli/fr government; 

nor has there -been any rebellion, infur- ‘ 
region, or the face, of an enemy (Thu- 
rot’s executed), feen for fourfeore years 
in that kingdom And yet if, notwith-

ftanding

/ 'vv

(hat country, they would certainly employ it to 
the deftruftion of the Proteftants. And* the fame 
men. who declaim upon the hardship* impofed 
on /Ireland by Englijh -Laws, which exclude the 
inhabitants from lucrative branches of trade, with 
the fame breath aflert, that the conftitution would 
be in the utmoft danger, fhould three-fifths pf the 
Inhabitants find meads of fparing a fhilling from 
their .immediate' neceifities. In another century, 
perhaps,- fdme ftatefmen may arife in that country, 
who can conceive men to be more difpofed to fup- 
port a government that protects them in all the 
rights of humanity, than one whofe policy it is to 'y 
extirpate them ; that, as men always entertain a 
pfaedilegion in favour of the country where they, 
are educated, to compel the Roman Catholicf to / ' ,

fehd
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(landing thefe happy cirçum (lances, feve- 
nty has fo little fervédto attach thefe 
infaftratcd people to the Englijh go
vernment and their fellowvfpbjeflts ; 
whatfuccefs may we hope for from the 
like methods in Canada, ' where the 
Roman* catholic inhàbitants are five 
hundred to one proteftant, and thofe

«■ \

, :--------------------------------
fend their children to France for education, is not 

'the^beft, means of weaning theit affrétions from 
that kingdom t that men, \yho invert their wealth 

) in fixed prq^rty, are not the mort apt to exciter 
infurredtions ; and (that to oblige men to tranftnja^ 
their property into foreign countries), it not the 

' fureft method of attaching them to the ftate they 
refide in. Bifliops, it is alfo to be hoped, may be 
found in future times, who will be able to difco- 
ver, that their being brought i)p in ignorance, is 

•• riot the likelicft way to' teach men to difcern and 
overcome early prejudices; that it is paying an ill 

’ compliment to the authors of the Reformation, to 
1 infirt upon mens profefling themfelves Proteftants 

v antecedent to their receiving any inftrudtion ; and 
that Chriftianity no more authorizes Proteftants to 
make converts by penal ftatutes and, difabilitles, 
than it does Roman Catholics to propagate their 
creed by fits and faggot. *

** •* Roman

A.

* • '
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koman catholics ten years ago were 
fubjedls of France, and every roan bear
ing arms againft England ; in poflefliort 
too of a country fituated three thoufand 

Stiles from Great-Britain, and all accefs 

to it denied by, nature to our fleets and 
armies for fix months in every year*.; ’

The efFedls of lenity in the other 
inftance recurred to, which was that of 
Minorca, were more promifing ; and 
the cafe was more in point than that of 
Ireland. The inhabitants of Minorca 
were originally Spaniards, and hoftile to 

' England. They had been permitted the 
• full enjoyment qf their religion and 

properties, from the ceflion of the ifland 
to Cire at-Britain by the treaty of Utrecht 
to the prefent hour: and, although we 
have had two wars with Spain in that 
time, and the ifland has once been con
quered by France ; the inhabitants have 
fhewn no impatience under the Englijh 
government, nor have they been found 
to invite or abet an invafion by their

former
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farmer fovereign, or any other Roman
catholic prince.

• f; /, ' •

It is true, little profit has hitherto 
accrued to England from the pofleflion of 
that ifland ; for it has nçver been at-1 
tempted to be tnade a colony, nor has 
any civil government been eftablifhed. 
there ; no adminiftration, before the 
prefent, having had fufficient lcifure, or 
been fo zealous for the public welfare, 
as to engage in an undertaking, which, 
it wa§ cafy to forefee, muft (like the 
Quebec bill) occafioa much clamor, and 
furnifh a topic for bppqfition to declaim 
upon. Hence it is, t!hat one of the 
fined iflands in Europe, and the moft 
advantageoufly fituated, has been dif
fered to be without improvement for 
half a century; although the/ natfion 
pays above 100,0001. in every year1 of 

it to fccure to our commercé /the 
e&ion of its harbour in/ time of

Wrir 1 1
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The inducement to adopt a plan of 
lenity and indulgence, arifing from the 
companion of the advantages with which 
that mode of treatment has been attended 

' in Minorca, with what has been the re- ; \v 
fuit of the fevere fyftem which has taken 
place in Ireland, was greatly heightened 
by a .confideration of; the avowed pur- 
pofc of, the old colonies to oppofe thé 
execution of the laws of England, and’ 
to deny the authority of the fupreme 
legiflature: for,, however different the 
v|cws*and purpofes of the leaders of this 
oppofitior^ might be from the wifhes of the 
Canadians ; yet, it was not to be doubted, 
they would take advantage of any dis
content which a harfh proceeding plight 
excite among them, and, by fair pro- 
mifes of redrefs, endeavour to lead them 

. to take part in their undertaking.

/r
An alliance of this fort, however un- 

natural, we know once took place in the 
jeign of James the Second, between . 
certain of the Diflenters and the Roman ‘

Catholics

l
./ )
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Catholics in Englandfor the fubverfion 
of the eftabliflied Church ; .and it is no 
uncommon thing in any country, for 
two feCts or parties, who mutually dif- 
likc each other, to make a comhioncaufe 
of putting down a third, that attracts 
the enmity of botlu

I have hitherto argued the point upon . 
the oppofition’s own ground ; and .1 
truft I have made it appear, to the con
viction of every unprejudiced mind, that 
the plan, which benevolence and hu
manity recommend, is confonaht to thé 
foundqft policy: But there isjftill one 
important confideration to be added in 
favouir'of fuel! a. plan, which would

to grant the
religion to.4m

outweigh even its impolicy, if that, 
couldf be proved ; ’which is its jujlice 
By the 4th article of the treaty of 
rati^cd by the king and approved 
parliamént, it is Aipulated ; “ That h 
u Britannic MajcAy, on his fide,

liberty of the catjtolu 
inhabitants of cJjrada. 
E '
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“ He will, confcquently, give the mod
** precife and moft effectual orders, that 
“ his new Roman catholic fubjeds may 
“ profefs the worlhip of their religion,
“ according to the rites of the Romijl) 
“ thurch, .as far as the jaws of Great- 

“ Britain p!rmit.”—'Let us then exa
mine how far the laws of England do 
or do hot alldw the Canadian^ the free 
and public exercife of their religion, and 
how far, under the Aipulations recite^’ 
they are entitled to the common rights I 
of Britijh fubjeds in that cpuntry. For
tunately ‘for my purpofe, thefe cafes 
have been already ftated, and the 
opinions of as able lawyers, as this 
country has produced, have been given 
upon them. In 1765, the Lords of 
Trade fent the following query to Sir 

A Fletcher Norton and Sir William• De\ 
Grey, then attorney and folicitor gene-) 
ral ; “Whether his majefty’s fubjeds/ 
“ being Roman catholics and refiding 
“ in the countries ceded to his majefty 

in America by^ the treaty of Paris,

>

a

V.
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.** are not fubjedt, in thofe colonies, to '*
** the incapacities/ disabilities and penal- ’ • 9
“ ties, to which Roman catholics in this *'
“ kingdom are fubjedt by thè law there- 
“ of?” To which^queiy thofe great men 

.anfwercd on the 10th of June\ “ That 
* they were not.” And the advocate,

/ ’ attorney,, and folicitor general, in their 
joint report to the Pfivy Council upon 
the proportions of the Boar4 Trade, 
prefented on the 18th of January 1768, . 
flat^it/to be their -opinioi?, “ That/ the 

fevcral adts^of parliament, which im- 
4t/ pole difabilkice and penalties, upon the 
“ public exercife of the "Roman catholic 
“ religion, do not extend to Canada ;
“ and that his majefty is not by his 

, ** prerogative enabled to abolifh the 
- “ ^an and chapter of ^yebecy nor to 

“ exempt the protejlant inhabitants from 
“ paying tithes to the perJonsy \legally 
“ entitled to demand them from the Ro- 
“ man catholics.” Supported by fuçh 
Jiigh authorities, J am furcly warranted

E 2 m
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in aflerting, That the Canadians arc,] by 
the' ftipulations in the treaty of Paris, 
entitled not only to the free and public 
exercife of their religion, butarcalfo 
capable bf and entitled to all the rights 
of BritiJIj fubjc&s in that province. JFor, 
if the laws oft England do not difablc 
or reftrain thèm, or make a diftin&ion 
to their prejudice ; they have certainly 
a right to the privileges and advantages 
of thofc laws, in common with other 
the king’s fubje&s reforting to Canada ; ‘ 
and any fubleqyent law, or exertion of the 
king’s prerogative, which fhould make 
a xliftin&iôn, which the laws in being, 
when the treaty* was ratified, do not 
make, would be cruel, arbitrary and 
unjuft, and a violation of the folemii 
ftipulations of that treaty. Under what 
colour or .pretence, then (let.me alk 
the ‘bppugners of the late aft of par
liament), is/it that tnc Canadians ought 

. to have been deprived of all fharc in 
the civilvoffices of the province; that

\

their

/



their clergy * fliould be their
maintenance, and the whole people

(- 33 ) (

made fubjett to laws enaûed by an' 
aflembly, from which they were to be
excluded, and in the election of whofe. 

’members they were to be deprived of all
lhare ? Upon what ground or pretence is 
it aflerted, That a claufe, which exprefsly 
takes away from the parifh pridls their 
legal title to tithes of the lands held by 
promettants, and which our great crown- 
lawyers declared the king coiild not de
prive them of by his prerogative, can be 
faid to ettablifh poperyi and grant only ti 
precarious toleration to the church of
England ?------But I will ’ not anticipate
what will come more properly* into dif- 
cuflion, when the a& itfelf is confi-
dered.

The death of the hifhop of Quebecy 
which happened ip the year. 1760,- 
brought on* the confidcration of the 
appointment of a fucceflor ; which was 
certainly a matter of much importance *

J and
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jn, Quebec : In which ca! he muft
mediate

ar/d/delicacy : For, on the one hand, if, 
. no person vefted with cpifcopal autho-. 
rity was'permitted to refide in Canada, 
all candidates for orders mud pafs into 
France, or fomc other Roman catholic 
country, for ordination ; which would 
occafion an intercourfeyvhich there were 
the wife fl. reafons to flBvcnt : And, on 
the other, if a lîKhop.fhould be admitted, 
who himfelf received his appointment 
from a foreign power ; That might 
create ideas of dependence and ton- 
ne&ion, which ought as much as! poflible 
to be kept put of the minds of the 
Canadians, Themeafure adopted'avoided 
all thefe, inconveniences. N prîeft, of 
great cohfideration in Canada, had come 
over to England, with the ftrongeft 
tcftimonials from the governor of 
good character, benevolent temper, 
attachment to jûdt Englijh government. 
This perion was told, if he obtained 
confecration he fhould be liçenfed to 
fuperintend the Roman catholic^
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mediately confccrate a coadjutor to bd 
nominated by the king’s governor/’ to 
fuccced him, and that fuch coadjutor 
ihould likewife, when he became biihop, 
confecrate a coadjutor to himfelf ; and 
thus a perpetuil fucceflion be kept up, 
without haying recourfe to any authority 
out of the provlocc : all'which has been 
complied with, and the mcafure pro- 
mifes to be attended with the beft and 
happieit effe&s.

* * -, . S

« The conejuft of the few Britijh tra
ders, who had fettled in Quebec, towards 
the Canadians, but disaccorded with the 
philanthropy of the plan for the go
vernment of the province, which was 
under confidcratiom in England. For 
the governpr and council having, in 
confcquencc . of inftrudions from his 
majcily, directed in their ordinance for 
the ertablilhment of courts of ju/lice, 

t that the Canadians ihould be fuminoqed 
upoa\ juries; the grand jury 'for. the 
county of Quebec, which was compofed 

• ' / of
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of the new fcttlers, at the OSlober 
feflions in 1764, after declaring,’ “ That 
“ they mud be confidered at prefent as 
“ the ONLY REPRESENTATIVE of the 
“ colony, and that they, as Britijh fub- 
“ jeds, had a right to be confulted before 

any ordinance, * that may affett the 
body they reprefent, be palled into a 
law j” * proceeded to prefent, • as p. 

grievance among others, ahd a violation 
of their mod facrcd laws and liberties, 
the iirtpannelling Roman catholics upon - 
grand and petty juries. And the more 
fully to manifeft their 'envy at the in
dulgent treatment of the Canadians, and 
their fettled purpofe to deprive them of 
the mod valuable privileges of Britijh 
fubjeds,- Ihould they ever poflefs the

* The learned p^omj^igers in 176Ô of the heaven- 
born doctrine of taxation and.reprcfentation being 
.nccefiarily and eternally connected, appear to have 
been mere plagiaries of the grand jury of Quebec ; 
for they had .difeovered it two years before, and 
extended it, with as good^reafon,. to all i»<?ts of legi- 
flation.

- powTer
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j>ower of doiHgJt ; they tookupon them 
to interpret the fjLipulations in the treaty 
of Paris refpeaing the Canadians, as 
limited and reftraincd to fuch toleration
of* their .religion, as is permitted to 
Roman catholic^ in England by the (latute 
of the 3d of king "James the firft ; and that 
therefore the Roman catholics in Quebec 
Were liable to all t^ie penalties and, difabili- 
tiesof thatftatute.The reprimand, given 
by the bench to jhis grand jury for their 
prefumption, with-held fiituré* grand 
juries from afluming^the ftyle and an*-, 
thoritj of reprefentatives of the colony : 
Ànd thefe perfons, finding there were 
no mjeans, by which they could opprcls 
the new fubje&s or feize upon th’e powers 
of government, but by obtaining a pro- 
teftant aflembly to be called, of which 
they only could be members, have 
laboured that point by repeated petitions 
to his majefty and reprefentations to the 
governor j all of which petitions and 
reprefentations have regularly been en
countered by petitions of .the new fub-_

F ‘ jetts
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jeds for the reftoration of their antient 
laws and cuftoms. —

V . ■* * "4 ^ rt

I have thought itnecelTaiy to give 
fo large an account of what pafled pre
vious to the introduction of the late ad 
into parliament» in order to (hew the 
real ftate of the province» and to obviate 
the charge'of delay» which has been 
fo repeatedly made againft adminiftration 
in the courfe of their proceedings. It 
is now time to confider the ad itfelf, 
and to examine» how far it is founded 
upon the principles of humanity, ana 
correfponds with that plan of juhicc 
and found policy, which I have aflertei 
to have been adopted by his majefty’ 
fervants. [

*The objets of this ad are, the exten- 
fionof the boundariés of the province ; 
the revocation of the civil government, 
which took place in confequence of the 
proclamation in 1763, and all its ads; 
the toleration of the Roman catholic reli

gion,

( 38 ) ; /
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gîon, agreeable to the treaty of Paris; 
the fecuring to all the Canadian fubje&s, 
except the Religious orders and communi
ties, the enjoyment of their properties 

«andy civil -rights | the re-eftabli(hment 
. of their antient laws and cuftoms, fub-

a j ê v

jc& to fuch alterations as the. legiflature 
of the province may think fit to^nake ; 
the continuation' of the 'adminiftration 
of the criminal laws of England, fubjeft 
to the like alteration % and the eftablifh- 
ment of a temporary legiflature within 
the province.

When the lines, drawn by the pro
clamation of 1763 for the boundaries of 
Qyebec and of the Florida/, and for the 
limitation of fettlements under grants 
from the old provinces, were refolved 
upon ; a general plan for the regulation 
of the trade with thefavages was under 
consideration of the Board of Trade, and 
in great forwardnefs. To give this plan 
uniformity anè effe&, it was thought [

F 2 from-
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from jurifdidion in the interior or 'Indian, • 

country ; but all perfons reforting thither 
for trade (and no fcttlements were to be 
permitted) were to be fubjed to a police, 
deriving authority immediately from the 
Crown, and fupported by a revenue arif- 
ing from a tax upon the trade to bç 
impofed by ad of .parliament.

Thfl^vente of thé following y^r were 
fatal to this plan ; for it was not then 

.judged expedient to lay the taic,' and 
ccaifequcntly the ex pence could not be 
.defrayed without aq, additional charge 
upon the American contingencies, which 
were thqpght to be fufficiently burdened 
already. This was the rcafon that fo 
large a part of the ceded territories in 
America was left without government, 
^nd that the newpyovinccof Quebec con- 
tained fo fmaJl a portion of antient 
Canada. ' (■ T-; f ■

It had been the policy of the French 
government to pollcfs themfclves of the

5 . water
K , * * ,

'
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,. water-communications throughout the 
whole that vaft country, and, for 

. that end, *to crtablilh po^p at the molt 
important partes ; but, being well aware 
of the great difficulty of fupplying thofe 
ports with provifions from the inhabited 

' . spuntry,, they fettled a little colony 
round each port, to cultivate the ground 
and raife provifions for the gafrifon. 
This gavl* rife to the feulements at . 
Detroit, Mijjilimahirttic, and upon the 
heads of the Mijjiffippi, called tjic ////- 
nots country : And, as thefe fcttlers had 

•* been-put entirely under the direction 
of the ct^nmanding officers of the forts, 
when the French gar riions were with
drawn, and military orîdei's ceafed to be 
law, they/ wcr<f altogether without law 
or government; especially as, by the 
new arrangement, they were excluded 
every Knglijh province. It muff be con- * 
felled» no great mifehief has happened 
from thefe people being left in this law- 
lcfs ftatc: They had been acciiftomed to. 
obey French military orders ; and the 
, < V 3 llnglijh
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EngliJfj officers, who" commanded the ' 
ports j which , wc/c continued in their 
neighbourhood, of their own authority 

... cxcrcifed the fainc command over them ; . 
and as it was not- the purpofc of admi- 
nirtration to encourage feulements inthofc 

j remote fituations, the arbitrary, rule of 
< the military/was tolerated, as mort likely 

to prevent an increafe of. inhabitants.

In fucli parts of this pays deferù as 
lay more contiguous to the preferibed 
limits of the old colonies, and where 
Ithere were no military ports kept, up, 
the effeds were very different. Emi
grants in great numbers flocked ^hither 
from the other colonics, took porteffion 
of vafl trads of country without any 
.authority, and feated themfelves in fuch 
fituations as plcafed them beft. As no 
civil jurifdidiop (réaçhed/thefe intruders 
upon thé King’s wafte,. and as their 
numbers increafed every day, infomuch,

' that the native favages, in dread of*their .
power, qùitted thde lands, and removed

to

>
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to others at a^grcater diftancc ; the cafe 
was judged to be without other remedy 
than that of following the' emigrants 
with government, and erc&ing a new 
province between the • Allegany moun
tains and the river Ohio for that purpofe.

That the mifcliicf might not, how
ever, farther extendi itfelf, and the like ^ 
rcafons for creating new colonies at a 
ftill greater diftancc fr<j>m the fea coaft 
may not again recur, 'the whole of-the • 
derelift country is, by the fifft cldfufe of 
the a£l, put under the jurifdidfton of the 
government of Ofyebec, with the avowed 
purpofe/ of excluding all further feule
ment therein, and for the cftablifhmcnt of 
uniform regulations for the Indian trade.

, V . • \ /
The province of Qycbec was preferred 

for thefe ends before all the others, becaufc .• 
the accefs by water is much cafter from . 
ffyebec Jo fucH parts of this country as 
afe the moft likely to be intruded upon, 
than from any one other colqny : for «mi
grants always chufe to feat themfelves 

' v F 4 * u^on
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upon places where they can have the

„ advantage of a water - communication 
with ihc markets they intend to traffic 
at. And if this country had been par
celled out among the lèverai colonies 
that bounded upon it, experience has 
fully teflified the impracticability'of their 
all agreeing upon one general plan, which.

* would have the effect to prevent fettle— 
ment, or to enforce any regulations 
which may be thought iicccllary for 
giving fecurity an<J fatisfa&ion to the 
favages in their deafings with our traders; 
the only means to .prevent the (juarrcl^ 
and murders which arc every day hap
pening, and'which are the certain con- 
fcqucnccs of a fraudulent commerce.* 
lîoth tlufc objcCt-s it is ckpcCted, will 
be obtained by putting this country Un
der the jurifdiClio.ii of Quebec \ for^ as 
there is now a lcgiflaturc in that pro
vince, competent to enforce ftich regu
lations ; adminiftration is pledged to 
recommend, tli4t aCts for thole purpofes

bd
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fee ttie firft objets upon which thé legis
lative powers fcall be exercifed.

The Labradore coaft is, by this claufe, 
taken from the jurifdiûion of the gover
nor of Newfoundland, and annexed to 
Styebec, for different rçafons. The foil 
of that wretched country isr'too fterile, 
and the climate too intemperate, to in
vite fcttlers. The feal and fea-cow fifhe- 
ries are the chief objects to induce the 
human Species to viifit that coaft. Thefe 
fifh erica, it * is aflerted, require great 
filence and watchfulnefs in the fifheir- 
men, which canilot be expected in a 
promifcuous fifhcry. And it is aflerted* 
that the fiihing-pofts muft be occupied, 
and the preparations for the fiftiery made» 
before- the cod-fifhery begins, or the 
King*s (hips, deftincd for its protection, 
arrive in thofe Teas. Hence it is/ fay 
the perfons interefted in the oiUfifhery, 
that grants of fifhing pofts muft be made? 
to the occupants, ejjxlufive of all others, 
and that the coaft and fifhery fhould be

G ‘put
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a civil jurifdidibft, which

might afford confiant proteÆron, and to 
which recourïc may be had for fatisfac- 
tion of any damage the refidents might 
fuftain by intruders. .

■> '

Now, the governor of Newfoundland { 
has no legal authority to make grants 
of lands or of fifhing polls in Labra- 
doire ; neither can he appoint jcivil magi- 
flratcs to rclidc there in the abfence of 
the fleet, nor is there any court of juf- . 
ticc at Newfoundland\ to which the refl
uent fifherinen could have récourfe, or' 
by which any fatisfadion could bd dc- f 
creed for injuries fuftained from itmc* 
rants. ’ ,

All thefe defeds will bc.fupplicd by 
the governor of Qgebec, who has autho-, 
rity to make grants of lands and fifhing/ 
pods, and cany appoint magiflratcs to 
refide during th(^ whole of the fifhing 
feafon ; and the king’s courts of Quebec 
will be equally open to the fifhermcn
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for red reft of mjtfncs, as to all other 
his majefty’s fubje&s. But (hould the 
information, upon which this mcafure 
is founded, prove erroneous, or any 
injury to, the , filhci y accrue from the 
propofed regulations ; the legiflature of 
'Quebec can interpofe, or if ils authority 
be inefficient, parliament will nqt fail 
to apply an adequate remedy.—I mull 
not however, quit this point without re
marking, that, as the nature of this 
oil-fiflicry., renders it impoffiblc to be 
carried on in the manner of the New- 
J’oundland fi flier y from Gdeat-Britain ; 
it mud fall ing the hands of refidents : 
and fince that is the cafe, it docs not ^ 
appear a very important confidcration, 
.whether the profits of. it go to Bojlon or 
mtuebec, in the firfl:. inftance. But fhould^ 
the pçoplc of England chufe to take a; 
(hare in it, and make fettlements there 
for that purpofe, the oftlcr of his 
majeftyin council to the governor or 
Qyebec will always fecurc to them / a
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grant of any unoccupied filhing pojft» 
which they may apply for.

The claufc, which revokes all com-
miflions and annuls all ordinances, made

* « .

by the governor and council relative to 
the civil .government and adminiftration 
of .jufticc, ftands . next in order in the 
adt; but, as this claufe is-only meant 
to clear the ground for the intended 

-, fupcrftrudlurc, I fliall pafs it over and 
♦ haften to tljic fuccccding claufcs, which 

refpedt religion and the laws.

'Strange things have b'cén aflerted in 
parliament, and out of ^parliament, of 
tnc wipkcd* tendency^ of thefe dlaufcs. 
Nothing lefs than an abfolute dominincy 
and legal cftablWljmcnt is faid to have *. 

V * been gLVen, iiy the one cafe, to the ' 
7 ! Roman* catholic religion, to the deprdfion 

and c^lufion- of fbat of the church of 
England and of all proteftants ; and, ia 
the other, Englijhinen art faid1 to be pi£^ 

—-plaider an. arbitrary French judicature/'
y ■ and

h *

/
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and deprived of the right of trial by 
juries in all civil/ caufes. Hard charges 
thefc upon the very great majority in 
both houfes, which palled the bill, and 
upon our molt benign and religious 
king who gave his royal aflent to it ! 
But» I trull, things will not appear fo 
ha(l ^ipon examination*

. *r ,

which then did or thenafter
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The eriaâing ejaufe runs thus : “ And, 
for the more perfe& fecurity and eafe 
of, the grinds of thé inhabitants of the 
faid province, it is hereby declared; 
That his majefty^s fubjcdls profelfinff 
the religion, of the church of Rome, 
op and in the faid province of Qua 
bec, may have, hoik and ertjoy the free 
exercife of the religion of the church 
of Romet subject to the kinq/s 
supremacy,/ declared and ellablilh 
by an ait made*în thé firft yea 
the* reign of queen Elizab

a* 1 I ilAtMaatiAAll 4* M M/M % w rt 

belong to the imperial crown of this
“ realm ;
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“ realm \ and that the clergy of the 
“ faid church may hold, receive and 
“ enjoy their aceujlomed dues and rights 
“ with refpeft to fuch pcrforis only as 
M Hull profcfs the faid religion;**

The man who can difcover. the domi- 
nancy and eflablifhment of the Roman 
catholic religion in' the.words of this 
claufe, muft be able, to * out-jefuit the 
kccnell of the Tons of Loyola. For, to '. 
a common underftanding, the words of 
this claufe feem to exprefs a meaning- 
very different from an eflablifhment of 

) popery. They clearly and plainly de-' 
clare the king to be fupreme head of the 
church. in Qyebec, by authority of the 
a£t of the firft .of Elizabeth, May I 
then afk, of what church it is, that the 

. adt of the firft of Elizabeth declares
•

and eftablifhcs the king, to be fupreme 
head ? For, ^Whatever church that \s*

. fhat. muft be the eftablifhed church in 
Qyepec by this a€t. Had the aft of 
<ju|)sn Elizabeth been repealed inftead of

:* \ \ beinS

\
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being declared force by this ad ; there 
might have been fome ground for fup- 

\ cftablifliment of the*Y rehuixn'of England had been ncgleded":
But a fubfequent provifo, by abrogating 
the oath required to be taken by that 
ad, and by introducing a new one to 
be taken by Roman catholics in Quebec, 
under pain of incurring the fame penal- , 
ties, forfeitures, difabilitics apd inca
pacities, as they mvpuld bave incurred and 
been diable to 'for refufing to take the oath 
required by the, faid Jlatute > of^fqueen 

. Elizabeth, in my.poor opinion, ogives 
force and efficacy to the whcjle, accord
ing to that antient law maxim, exceptio 
frobot regulam; Perhaps, indeed, this 
point might have bcçp. made more clear, 
and the ad might have been exprefled 
in terms more' preclfe; bût then there 
would have *been danger of undoing, 
what the claufe fets out with the pro- 
fefled purpofe of doing, “ The giving 

eajè and fecurity to the minds ,of the\
"Canadians” whq • Would

I
naturally
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have imagined, that, by dtclarîng thé 
eftabliihment of the church of England 
in Slyebec, its ecdefiaftical judicature 
was alfo eftablUhedi to which they were . 
to be amenable* ’and by which they 

^ Should be perfecüted. The declaration 
•of hit majefty *s fupremacy, as efta- 
bKlhed by the ad 6f the firft of Elizas 
beth, was therefore judged a\fitter 
mode of proceeding as it leaves it with ) 

y his majefty to give fuch jurifdidiort and 
authority to Bis own church in ’Qyebec, as 
he. fhall think neceflary. And left 
fhould be imagined, that his majefty 
is reftrained by any thing contained in 
this ad from conferring fuch jurifdidion 
and authorities, the laft claufe of the ad 
puts it beyond all poflibility of doubt, that 
he is not. The words are ; | 44 And be it 
“ farther enaded, That nothing herein 
“ contained (hall extend, or*be conftrued 
“ to extend, to prevent or hinder his 

• • 44 majefty, &c. .by his or their Letter»
“ Patent under the great fealof Great- 

Britain, from erefring, conjlituting,

"• “H
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.,( " Iu and' appointing filch courts of criminal, 
u civil, and ecclesiastical jtirif- 
“ dibiion, within and for the faid pro- 
“ vinccof Quebec,. and appointing from 
“ time to tihie the judges and officers 
“ thereof, as his majefty, his heirs, and
“ fucceflors, shall fyiiN-K necks-;
“ saky and proper for the circum- J
“ fiances of the faid province.”" -

• •’ • v

The right ' of the Romijh) clergy to 
tythes, and confequcntly to all their ac- 
cuflomed dues, has been already fhewn 
to be founded in law upon very great . 
authority. They arc 4>y this a£t de
prived of that right over Ithc lands, 
perfons, and properties, of protcflants} 
which is certainly putting tnd Romijh 
clergy in a worfa^ fi^uatipn than they 
wofc before., and takes away all poflible u 
pretence to’ any cflablifhmont of that 
church aijd religion. But the operation . 
o£ 'this part of the clatifi; may, and 
probably* will, be attended with confe- 
quenccs flill rivore fatal to the. authority 

H • ' of I
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of the Romijh clergy, as it holds out tq 
their people an exemption from it In the 
moment they declare themfelvcs pro- 
tejlantsi, And as his majefty is enabled 
to appropriate the tythes and other dues, 
which proteftants were obliged to pay to 
the Romijh clergy before the palling of 
this ad, *“ for the encouragement of the 
“ PROTEST ANT RELIGION, as well- 
V, as for the maintenance and fupport of 
« a proteftant clergy;” Ihould it be 
judged the beft m£ans of .encouraging 
proteftantifm in Quebec to exempt its 
profeflors from the payment of all 
tythes and ccclcfiaftical dues whatever, 
and a fiiitable provifiôn be made 6üt çf 
the public revenue of thfe provincç for 
the fupport of the proteftant .clergy, as 
is done in othér colonics where, the 
church of England is eftabliflied by 
provincial; laws/; th<j Roman catholics 
will have not only an excmpticJp f^om 
the authority of their priefts, but 'alio 
a confidcrable pecuniary advantage to 
induce them to,reform î* And pecuniary

motives, -

aS ' ■ *
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.-inotives, it is well-known, have, in' al

I • * *

agesarid in all places, had their influence 
in making porivcrts.

,,,*y
Upon the firft Çltablilhmcnt <3f an

Englijh colony, before a local legislature
# / '

< can be formed, the inhabitants are held 
to be . fubjedl to fuch laws of England', 
as were of force antecedent to thé esta
blishment. of' any Brit ip colony> in 
America, as far as thef are applicable to 
their circumjlances, and to all fuch fub- 
fequent adts of parljajnent, in which the 
colonies are named.. Our Statutes, ' ante
cedent to the reign of Elizabeth, are 
not very voluminous, and the provifions 
made by them, refpedting commercial 
matters, arc very inapplicable to the 
prefent ftate of trade in England, and 
Hill jefs adapted to that of a new colony 
in America. Until therefore a -local 
legislature takes place, the inhabitants 
in moll civil cafes arc without IuaVs ; and * 

' the magistrates generally adopt the ufages 
of the neighbouring colonies, whofe 

. H 2 circum-
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circumftanccs and fituation bear a near * t 
resemblance to. their own ; and, by the • <
tacit confcht of the people to jtheir fitnefs, • 
they acquire the authority of laws : And 
things arc conduced upon this (though *| 
fomewhat arbitrary)1 footing, until a 
legiflaturc is formed ; /And theft the 
laws of the other colonies are taken for 
models ; and, with fuch alterations a9 
circumftanccs render ncccflary, thoy 

/ arc enabled the laws of tfie new colqfay.^ •
/ i 'l V /

I never remember to have heard this
• j a # t

proceeding; blamed, or an afletftbly. in a 
new colony cenfurcd, for adopting any j * 
approved law of,an old one; nor do ‘
I recoiled- that • our affemblica in the ' J 
IVtjl India • i Hands have been exclaimed, 1 ™
agijinft for taking part of ^Jicir laws, 
for regulating their Haves, frAm flic ^
Code No/r of the Y'Vv/zic/>, or converting, 
into ael j of ailembly any of th$ i j
edids or arrêts : *and yet vrhat a deaf of \ 
mifehief is pretended to be ajlflro-n

Iïended

\

)
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^herided from • our doing the like in
r- i ■ /

ffyucbcc ? *

%

• All j allow that this new colony rc-v 
(juired a conftitutidn different in many • 
refpe&s from all ouy other colonics, and ' 
for which none of them could furnifh a

* pattern. The ‘French Code Noir (which . 
it feems might have been ufcjd Without 
offence) would not fbrvc ;_ for the inha- 
bitarits arc not bktek. }'

r

. "f make

c 1 * ■

V/k v "{)■

%

UJFrom whefnee tl^c’n could a model for / 
the laws by which they were hereafter 
to be governed be fo fitly taken, as from , 
the law’s by which they had been go
verned, except in cafes wrticre they had 
learned frdtn experience^ to prefer t!\c 

Jaws ojf Enghnd to thefr own ? To this 
model, therefore, the late aft has rc- 
courfe, and cftabliflics thole laws and 
cufloms, which have heretofore been in 
life in Canada !in all civil cafes, as the * 
latVs of tlie new. colony for the prefent, 

wftd until the leg fat lire notv appointedJhall

■e
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make o\her provifion. The following are 
the words of- the a£t : “ That, in all 
“ matters of controverfy relative to pro- 
“ perty arid civil rights, refort (hall be 
“ had to the 'laws of Canada, as the rale' 
“ for the dccifion of the fame : And 
“ all caufes, that (lull hereafter be^ii-^ 
“ (litutcd in any of the courts of juftice** 
“ to be appointed within and for the 

faid province by his Maj^fty, his heirs 
and fuccctfors, (hall, with, refpett 
(rich property and rights, he deter-i 
.mined agreeably to.th/faid laws and, 

“ cuftoms of Canada, until they 
“ SHALL BE V-VItlED -OR ALT£fcED*BY 

“ ANY ORDINANCES, THAT SHALL 
“ FROM TI^tE TO TIME BE PASSED 

“IN THE S^AID PROVINCE.” ThU 19
the claufc, which, it is faid, deprives- the 
Briiijh fubjc&s of their birth-right of 
trial by juries ; and indeed, it muft be 
confeffed, it gives no dirc&ions/about . 
juries ; for it leaves thofe t^nd all other 
civil matters to the wifdom and dire£):ion 
of the provincial legiflature, as hath ever

been

it
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been donc V the cafe of new^ colonies. 
There is no aft of parlia^ielit exifting, ' 
except the / late a£t for regulating the 
government! of MaJJ'acbufet's Bay, which 
dire&s the trial of civil caufes to be 
by juries in America. And, in every 
new colony, until an a61 of the provin
cial legiflature has been palled for the 
fummptiing of jurors, which indeed is • 
always done in their firft feflion, there 
is no law to guide a returning officer in ’ 
his pahncl, nor -can any juror, who re
futes to give his attendance, be legally 
fined. What fecurity then, may I afk, 
have the merchants trading to EaJl-FIo- 
nda, that their cautes will be defer- 
’mined By a jury, beyond what the Quebec 
merchants have, that thtirs lhall be fo 
determined,? In the. cafe of the former, 
we know there’ is no legiflature • compe- * 
tent to impofe fines, orjinflidt penalties, 
on any perfons who being fummoned 

* Ihould refufe to ferve as jurors, even if 
fhe judges Ihould dir

, -. , /j r; jmpanncllcd \ and, confcqucntly, there
m v # »
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may be juft ground to apprehend, that 
no jury will bp had. In the other cafe, 
a competent legiflaturc is appointed, and 
it is left to them to pafs an ad that fliall 
dired in what cafes Juries arc to be itnl 
panncllcd ; and they have power to 
inflict fufficient penalties to compel juries 
to attend and do their duty.

The repealing claufc of the ad docs 
not begin to operate before the firft 
of May, 1775 ; and, it is highly 
probable, that the governor,.(chief juf- 
ticc, and other publia ofljJerS|, together 
with the lcgiflative council, will be all in 
Quebec fomc timc bcjfdrc, and hkvc taken 
upon them the extfreife of their feveral 
fundions, agreeable to the authority and 
diredions of the ad. The cftablifhmcnts 
of courts of juftiec, and the inodc3 of 
proceeding therein, muft neceifarily en
gage their immediate attention ; and in 
the ads, which they fhall think proper, 
to pafs for this purpofe, they will, no 
doubt, make provifion for trials by juries 
in all fuch cafes, as upon a full confidc-

tatior*

\
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ration of all local circumftances (riiany 

'of which cannot .be known here) fhall 
appear fit to be fo determined.

There is good reafon to believe, that 
the Canadians do not defire to have their 
civil caufes decided by juries : and if the 

*Britifh inhabitants with for that mode 
of trial, why Ihould it be fuppofed that*. 
the legiflature will not give it to them ir 
their caufes, and only witty-hold it fror 
the others ? Surely thofc, who exclaii 
againft the Dependency!yofj the I Quebec 
legiflature, will noT fufpeffc them of 

{hewing lefs refpedt to the orders of 
government, or of being -lefs partial to 
Englijh m'odcs and cufioms, than the 
aflemblies of Rhode~IJland, Connecticut, 
or Maffachufet's Bay ; and yet the choice 
of the mode of trial was committed t!o 
them, in criminal as well as in civil cafes, 
by their refpettive charters.

r %t

But, although the mode of trial be
left to the diferetion of the *pr?v,nc*al

I legiflature *

'Vr
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legiflature in Htyebec, care has been taken, 
by the laft claul'e. of this aft, that all the 
laws, which have heretofore been made1' 

"’by parliament for jhe extenfion of com
merce 'and. (he fecurity of the Britijh 
merchants-trading to the colonies, (hall 
have fiHl force and efFeft in that pro- • 
vincc ; and confequently the aft of the 
5th of Geor g e the fécond, for the more 
cafy recovery of debts in the-plantations, 
is by this çlaufe extended to Shelve, and 
adds much to the fecurity of the mer
chants trading there ; notedly as it gives 
the fame force and efFeft to affidavits 
taken before tlhe chief magiftratc of any r 

• corporation in Great Britain, as to- vityi ■ 
\oce evidence in thé Courts of civil judi
cature there ; but as it fuïqefts the lands 

- in Quebec, notwithftanding the entail of 
their tj&Wre, to be extended and fold 
for the fatlsfaftion*of all debts due from 
the proprietors. ' - 'Y-

The Habeas Corpus is another privi
lege • of Euglijlmen^ which the fubjefts ,

in '

‘ , ( 6* )
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in Qytbec are faid to be deprived of by 
this ad. *

If by the Habeas Corpus is meant 
ad of the 31ft of*Charles the 

lecond, which direds and enjoins the 
iffue of that writ, I will take upon me 
to aflert, that there is no fecurity in this 
refped £iven to the inhabitants of any 
colony in America by that ad ; for )(is 
merely local, and confined to England : 
Nor is thcre.any other ad of parliament, 
under which the fubjeds in the old colo
nies claimVhe benefit of that writ j and, 
therefore, the fubjeds. in Canada are 
.upon the fame footing in this refped 
with all thciOthers. HisMajefty indeed, 
by his inftrudions to his Governors of 
every colony, enjoins them to take care, 
that the fubjeds. in their fcveral provinces 
have their Habeas Corpus ; and thofe in-' 
ftrudions are direded to be made publie,

. and regiftered among the records of the 
xoû>t : And, unlefs the provincial legil- 
latvnrs have pafied ads, adopting the ad 

I « . - of
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of Charles the fécond (which is the 
cafe in fome colonies, though not in all) 
thole inftru&ions are thê only fecurity, 
which the inhabitants have, for-enjoy
ing the benefit of this juftly efteemed 
writ.. The declamation againft govern- / 

- nient in this cafe is, therefore, fomewhaf» 
premature ; for, until Governor Carleton 
has received his new inftrudtions, it can- 

, not be certainly known, that the fubjeCts 
in §tyebec arc notto have their Habeas 
Corpus.

%

r

f'- It would be greajt preemption in mè 
; to pretend to fay, what will or ought 

to be done in the cafe ; but it may not ' 
be amifs to call to/thc recollection of the 

^old whigs, who ire fo ftrong advocates 
for fecuring the grant of this writ to the 
Canadians, that there have been times” 
when very good friends of public liberty 
have thought it ’neceflary to fufpend the 
aCk of Charles the fécond in England. 
Ahd the proteftants of. Ireland are fo 
jealous of the advgntager which. the 

' Roman
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Roman catholics in that kingdom, might 
take pf it, that, to this day, they vo
luntarily deprive themtèlves of its fecu- 
rity, left the general ufe pf it might be 
productive of gteater mifchiefs to them, 
than any they apprehend from the power

pr tnight be 
mifchiefs to them,

any they apprehend from the power ' 
which government has over their perfons 
through the want of it. But fo whimfi- 
cally inconfiftent are the railers àt the 
meafures of .adminiftration (for they are 
not of importance füfficient to be entitled 
to the name of opponents) that, whilft 
they raife a cry againft the indulgence 
fhewn to' the Canadians in religious 
matters, they, affeCt to be exceedingly 
angry with the miniftertf, for confining 
their- civil liberties within too narrow ' 
bounds ; although indulgence, in the 
one cafe, can be attended with no/dan-. 
gerous confluences to the ftate,/and, in 
the other, every’ thing would be put to 
the hazard.

No cenfure has been paffed upon the 
claufe continuing the adminiftration of 
the criminal law of England in Quebec, 

* fubjeCl
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fubjeCt neverthelefs. to fuch alterations 
and amendments, as the local legiflature 
{hall think fit to make ; nor have the. 
objections, which have been made to 
the mode, by which -the - legiflature is 
appointed, been conficlered; even by the 

ipropounders of them, is of ccfual weight 
with the arguments which ha^e been ad
duced again# every other, mode, by 
which a legislative'body .has been pro*
pofed to be eftabfilhed. ‘ » , /

« • ; ^ W
' . * V y/ /

' The objections to an ele&ivc aflembly, 
in the prefent circuinftanccs, of the colony, 
are infupcrable; for the1 members muft 
either b« chofcn by the land owners, in 
which cafe the new fubjeCts would elcCt 
the whole body, or the land owners mull 
be fef afide, and then the very eflcnce of 
a feprefentativé aflembly would be in- 
tirply taken aw^jr, •

A local legiflature is certainly ncccf» 
fary to- give life and vigour to any con- • 
ilitution of government, that cquld have 
been framed for this colony; for none 

• . 3 < * | — but



• but thofe, Who, by long residence in the 
country, have made themfelves fully ao

* quainted with its circumftances, can 
v judge of the .utility of a multitude, of

minute proymons, which are however 
Exceedingly neceflfary.—In matters of 
greater magnitudé, parliament may and 
probably will take the pains to interpofe, 
and the impofing of taxes and duties is 

^ Exprefsly referved for the exercife 
parliamentary authority alone.

:V- ....
* Indeed the reftraints laid by this a& 
Upon the local legillature confine its dif- 
cretionary powers' within very narrow 
bounds, and almoft reduce it to a neceffity 
of-exercifing its authority for the general 
good only. .And fince what is eftabjUhed 
has the advantage upon the companion 
of every other poffiblé form, it is (at 
lead) entitled to .a fair trial, before’it is 
cenfured or exploded.

» *

I will not further increafe the fize of 
this pamphlet, already I fear .too large 
for 4he patience of my readers, by 

/ • K ftating
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- ftating and refuting every cavil, which - 
ignorance, party or. malevolence may be 
fuppofed to fuggeftx again ft the meafure 
I have been defending : They will pro
bably be produced* in anfwert ot obfer- 
valions upon what is here laid before 
the public ; and if it ihould happen, that 
they have more influencé'upon the pub
lic opinion thâti they have had upon the 
minds of the members of either houfe 
of parliament, they lhall not pafs with- * 
out a reply.

• t

. In the mean time I flatter lhyfelf, 
that the information the public will now 
be in pofleflion of upon this fubjeû will 

, wholly remove any difadvantageous 
impreflions, which the ipifreprefenta- 
tions fo induftrioufly. circulated may 
have made, and reftore 'and preferve 
to thpfe fervants of the crown, who 
have fo arduoufly laboured to deferve • 
it, that univçrfal applaufe and appro
bation, by which their many eminent 
fcrvices to the ftate l^ave been fo ho-, 
nourably attended and diftingujlhcd.

' *'• ‘ APPENDIX.
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Tranflation of a Petition from the Inha-/ *

bitants of Quebec to the Kinc.

To the KINGV Moft Exttllent Majefty,

The Petition of your. Majcfty’s m6ft/.
/dutiful and loving Subje&s, the

Lpjds of Fiefs, landed- Proprietors, 
Çitizèns, ' Merchants and Traders, 
Inhabitants of the Diftrift of Que
bec, in the Province of Quebec, 
in North America.

A

YOUR Majcfty’s faid fiew fubje&s moft humbly 
pray, and take the liberty to throw them-

fclvcs at the foot of your Majcfty’s throne, topre- 
fent thofc fentiments of love, refpSft, fidelity and r 
fubmiflion, with which their hearts arc filled ’for 
their auguft Sovereign, and to fender their humble 
thanks for the paternal care, which it has pleated 
your moft cxcollent Majcfty to have for them. 
Their gratitude compels them to acknowledge, that 
the remembrance of the melancholy fpeflacle of 
j>cifig conquered by the vi&orious arms of your

K 2 moft.



and forbearance 
tachcd them to 
their bonds are 
they will be eve

tears to

and forbearance

( 7» )
jnoft excellent Majefty, although nearly ruined,, did 
' not long eXcite their regret, did not long caufc

Far from experiencing, at the rhodjentof the en. 
tire conqucft,-the dreadful qftc£ts of reflraint and 
captivity, the virtuous generalconquered then} 
made them feel the mildnefs ortnc Britijh govern
ment:* he left them,(by the 27th article of the gene
ral capitulation, the free tytercife of their religion,' in 
which they have not been molcllcd, and, by the.37th, 
the full and entire poffcflîon am* enjoyment of all 
their citâtes, whether noble,' or held in villainage, as 
well as the continuation of their* laws refpeôing 

•erty, by virtue of which jfhey have been judged 
1. the srfra of the civil government. The mildnety 

of the conqueror have fo firmly at- 
to yotir moll excellent Majcfty, that 

now become indilToluble, and that 
every day more ftrongly united.

I
’

» ; * X
Your petitioners take the liberty molt humbly

and rcfpciStfully to reprefent to your molt facred 
Majefty, that from the. time when it plcafcd your 
Majelty to command, that the military government 
fliould ceafe in the province, which t^d preftyve'd 
to them-their laws,and culloms, to eflablifh a civil 
government ; they began to tpcrceive th^t incon
veniences would refult from,, the interruption' of 
their antient laws, and the introdu&iop .of tfie !

* ' "• ' J culloms -
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çuftbms Qf Britain, with which they were totally 
. pnaduuainted. Your petitioners well know, that 

the lpws of England arc infinitely wife and falutary 
for the mother country, and the old colonies ; bût 

. they I have experienced from that moment, by the 
cbnlfbfion which hath arifen in this province, and 
yrhich now rcigrts for want of ' permanent and 
cftablifted law4, that fuch as are very wife a fid 
ft for the mother, country^ could not coincide 
with their mannier of pofleflioh, tijrith their laws of 
property, and with their aritient cuftoms, without 
entirely overturning their fortunes, and totally 
annihilating their pofleflions. Although they have 

Jbcen confiderablc fufferers by thefc grievances, 
which have neverthelefs ^cen moderated by the 
mildnefs o£your mod excellent Majcfty’s governors, 

4they have waited patiently and have relied uponjhe 
reiterated promrifes, which they bave thought propetj 
to make to them, that a remedy fhould be applied.

••\v. V;' *■ r ! •; ' . ’

i Your Majcfty indeed hath been pleated, during 
this time, to grant them the privilege of fitting upon 
juries, not only in all civil, but alfp in alf crimi- 

, iftl cafes ; but at the fame,time/they weye given to 
uoderftand, that there were obftaclcs to their being 
in any ympldys whether- civil or military. 'They 
lyere and are ftartled at the ifld-a of fuch an exclu» 
Ron. Your petitioners, wl\p ardently with to ferve', 
and to beufeful to their country, Hatter them (elves' 
(hat your Majcfty wlill b’e pleafed to perexiit them

/,

t
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to participate with *your, antient fubjcdls in the. 

rights and privileges of Englijh citizens. The irre
proachable conduct which they have obferved fince 
the conqucft, and their fubmiflion to government, 
fhould be looked upon, as faithful teftimonies,/that 
they will nevCr abufc your Majcfty’s goodnefs : 
they fhail ever retain the moft refpcdtful renyem- 
brance of them. They will tranfmit them from 
age to age to their latcft pofterity. ' They have 1 
taken fhe moft folemn oaths of allegiance to your ' 
Majefty and the illuftrious houle of Hanover, and 
bave, in obfervance of the farnc, fince the cop- 
queft, ever behaved themfclvCs as faithful and loyal 7‘ 
fubjedts. Their zeal and attachment will mike 
them ever expofe their fives for the glory of their 
facred Sovereign, for the fafety, defence,' and aug- " 
pientation pf the Britijh empire,

, . ' ’ ' ■

They intreat your Moft Excellent Majefty to
diflipatc their fears, and to redrefs their grievances ; 
to grant them their ancient laws and. ufages, and 
that juftlce may be adminiftered by your Majefty’s 
new fubjedts as to civil masters.} to reftore to Ca- . 
ttaJa the fame limits which it had before, and to 
Include the coafts of Labradort in the province of 
Qteebee, and thofc parts of the upper country which 
have-been taken from it ; fince it paanot maintain 
ilfclf without its ufual comnfcrce. May your Ma
jefty deign to extend your goodne/s equally to all 
your fubjedts without djftindtion, and to maintain 
that glorious title olf Father and Sovereign Vf a free 

■ 1 - P'OP1^
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t>copl& Would it not t>ean infringement upon 
that title, if more^an ioo,ooo new fubjeéls (fanild 
find themfefifcs excluded from ferving your Majcfty, 
^nd deprives of thofe inertimablc bleflings poflefled 
ty your antient fubjefls l, If their petition be heard, 

j their fears will be diflipated, their misfortunes have 
ati end, thejr days will pa/s. in ferenity and 'cafe, 

r - They will j be ever ready to facrifice them for the 
glory, of tricir Sovereign, and the fccurity 'of bit' 
empire, their new country. > - .

The increafe of fo vaft a country, the number 
of the ihhabjtants of which greatly exceeds »oo,ooo 

" new fubjefls, ‘the advancement of its agriculture, 
the encouragement of its navigation and commerce,

- an arrangement to eftablifh it upon a foundation of 
liability, firm and immoveable, which may' root 
out that confufion which now prevails to its great, 
detriment, are obje&s worthy the attention of your 
Moll Excellent Majefly, the arrangeaient of which 
your petitioners humbly fubmit. ■ y' j

May heaven, propitious to the vows and prayers 
of your petitioners, biefs your Majefly with the 
enjoyment of a( reign as glorious as durable may 
it' preferve the illuflrious family of Hanover, to 

-whom they have fworn the moil folcmn oaths 
of allegiance, and caufe it to reign to the. end of 
time over us and our pofterity.

i
S:

/~-V
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To .the KING*/ Mojl Excellent Majejly.

( 74 )

The Humble Petition of your Majcfty's 
mod dutiful and loyal Subject*, the 
Britijh Freeholders, Merchants, and 
Trades, in the Province of Que
bec, in behalf of thcmlclveS .and 
others, .

Sheweth,

\

THAT induced by your Majedy's paternal 
care for the fccurity of the liberties and 

properties of your fubjcéts, and encouraged by 
your Royal Proclamation of the. 7th of Oatbtr% 
in the third year of your reign, ** That you had 
« been gracioufly pleafed to give direction to your 
« governors of your Majedy's new governments,' 
« that fo foon as the date and circumdances thereof 
•« would admit, they fliould, with the advice of 
«* the members of your Majedy’s Council, call 
« General Aflemblics within the faid governments 

refpeitivcly, in fuch mariner as is ufed in thofe. 
** provinces in Amirica under your Majedy's im- 
« mediate government.”

Your petitioners mod humbly implore your Ma- 
’ jefty’s gracious attention to their Applications, con-

/



fiding (as they. do) in your royal goodncfs, that 
only to point out in general the prefent ftatc and 
circumftances of this province, is to obtain the 
royal mandate for‘calling a General, Aflimbly 
within the fame, which operating with your Ma
jority's gracious intention for the good and welfare 
of your people, will ftrengthen the hands of go
vernment, give encouragement and prote£lion to 
agriculture and commerce, cncreafe the public 
revenues, and we truft, will in time, under your 
Majclly’s royal influence, be the happy means of 
uniting your new fubjelts in a d|jc conformity and 
attachment to the Britijh laws and conflitution, 
and rendering the conqucft of this extenflve and 
populous country truly glorious.

• < 75 >

d

That, as the great fource of the wealth and 
riches of a country principally conflits in the num
bers of its'inhabjtants ufcfully employed, your peti
tioners cannot ibqt lament that the’great numbérs 
of your Majefty’i new fubje£ts in this province, 
for want of fuch public encouragement as an sfiem- 
bly only can properly give to improve its natural 
advantages, have hitherto proved rather a burthen 
than any benefit to themfclvcs, or advantage to the 
community 4 their extrenfe pdvçrty and mifery 
ijicreafing wfth their numbers.. .

!

That

\ f •
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' Tffttt your Majcfty’s Britijh {ubjedh rcfiding in 

, this province, have fet examples and given every 
encouragement in their power to promote* mduftry, ? 

'.are the priflfcipal-im porters of Britijk manufadlures, 
carry qn three fourths of the trade, of chip country, 
annualjy return /confidcrable revenue into "your 
MajeAy’s Exchequer in Great-Britain : And tip’ 
the' great advantages this cqUntry is naturally 
capable of att many and obvious for promoting the ; 
trade and manufactures of, the mother country j 
yet for fomc time part, both its-landed and com
mercial intereft have been declining, and if a Gene, 

•raj Aflembly is qot foon ordered by your Mijefty, 
to make and enforce due obodience to laws.for en- 

* couraging agriculture, regulating the trade, dif- 
pouraging fueb/hnportations from the other colonies; 
as impovenfh the province, .your petitioners havc__ 
the greatefl rcafon to apprehend their own vjruin a« 
well as that of the province in general.

^ ^ * * ** •, *
. That there is now a fufRcicnt number of your
Majefty’s Piotcftant fubjedfs rôfiding in and pof- 
fefTcd 6(‘ real property in this province, and who 
are otherwife qualified to be members of a General 
A/Tcmbly. /• ' ’ _ . ’ .

Your pctitioners therefore moft humbly, fuppli- 
catc your Majcfty, that ^ou will be gVacioufiy 
pleafed to give dircdfion to your Governor of 

i . ' • this •

V
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this province to call a General Aflêmbly withii
the fame, to meet at the city of Sfyeb^c, in fueh 
manner as is uftd in thofe provinces in America 
under ■your Moyjly't immediate government.
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An, Aftfor making more efeftual Provijion 
for the Government of thé Province of 

• . Quebec in Nortlf-Amenca.

WHEREAS his Majefty, by his Royal Pro
clamation, bearing Date the Seventh Day 

of Olleber, in the Third . Yea? of his Reign, 
thought fit to' declare the Provilions which i/ad 
been made in refpeik to certain Countries, Tetri- 

* -tories, and Ifiunds in America, ceded to his Ma
jcfty by the definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded 
at Paris on the Tenth Day of February]) Qnc 
thou fund feven hundred and fixty-threc : Açyl 
whereas, by the Arrangements made by the faid 
Roy^J Proclamation, a very large Extent of Coun
try, within which there Were fcveral Colonics and 
Settlements of the Subjefls'of France, who cl med 
to remain therein under the Faith of the faid 
Treaty, was left, without any Provifion l^ing 
made for the Adminiftration qf Civil Government 
therein ; and certain Parts of Che Territory of 
Canada, where fedentary Fiilicries had been efla- 
blifhed and carried on by"the Subjects of Franle, 
Inhabitants of the faid Province i f Canada, under 
Grants and Conciliions from the Government 
thereof, were annexed to the Government of NtW- 
fcundland, and thereby fubjefled :> Regulations 
uiconfille.it with the Nature of l'uch Fiiheries :

x May

t
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May it therefore pléafe Ÿour Moft Excellent Ma* 
jefty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted 
by the King’s qioft Excellent Majcfty, by and with 
the Advice and Confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, .and Commons, in this prefent Parlia
ment aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, 
That all the Territories, lllands, and Countries 
in North America, belonging to- the Crown of 
Great Britain, bounded on the South by a Line 
from the .Bay of Chaleurs, along the high Lands 
which divide the Rivers that empty themfelves jnto 
the River Saint Lawrence from thofc which fa'll into 
the Sea, to a Point in Forty-five Degrees of 
Northern Latitude, on the Eaftern Bank'of the 
River Connecticut, keeping the fame LatitudcdircAly 
Weft, through the Lake Champlain, till, in 
the fame Latitude, it meets the*River Saint Law
rence •, from thence up the Eaftern Bank ,of the 
faid River to the Lake Ontario \ thence through 
the Lake Ontario, and- thé River commonly cal
led Niagara ; and thence along by the Eaftern and 
South-eaftern Bank of Lake Erie4 following the 
faid Bank, until the fame (hall be interfered by 
the Northern Boundary, granted by tfie Charter 
of the Province of Penfylvania, in cafe the fame 
(hall be fo interfered ; and from thence along the 
faid Northern and Wcftcrn Boundaries-of the faid 
Province, until the faid Wcftcrn Boundary ftrike 
the Ohio : But in cafe the faid Bank of the faid 
Lake (hall not be found to be fo interfered, then 

* following
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following the faid Bank until ir (hall arrive at that 
Point of the faid Bank which fiiall be ncareft to 
the North-weftcrn Angle of the faid Province of 
Penfylvania, and thence, by a riejft Line, to the 
faid North-weftcrn Angle of tty faid Province; 
and thence along the Wcftern Boundary of the 
faid^Province, -until it flrike the River Ohio j and 
along the Bank of the faid River, Wcftward, to' 
the Banks of the MiJpJJippiy and Northward to the 
Southern Bouhdary of the Territory granted to 

v the Merchants Adventurers of England, trading'to 
Hudfon't Bay ; and alfo all fuch Territories, Iftands, 
and Countries, which have, fince the Tenth of 

"* February, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty- 
. three, been made Part of the Government of New- 

foundlahd, be, land they arc hereby, during his 
Majefty’s. Plcafure, 'annexed to, and made.Part 
and Parcel of, the Province of JQuebec, as created- 
and eftablifhcd by the faid Rcjyal Proclamation of 
the Seventh of Ociohr, One /thoufand feven hun
dred and fixty-ihree.

%

Provided always, That nothing herein con
tained, relative to the Boundary of the Province of 

v Quebecy (ball in any wife affect the Boundaries of 
any other Colony.

•

Provided always, and be it enacted,. 
That nothing in this Aft contained ihali extend) 
or be conftrucd to extend, to make void, or to 
vary or alter any Right, Title, or Poflêfiion,

derived
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derived under any Grant, Conveyance, or other- 
wife howfoever,, of or to any Land* within the 
Caid Province, orrthc Provinces thereto adjoining ; 
but that the fame fhalL remain and be in Force, 
and have Effort, as If this Art had never been 
made.'f • * ’ , , ky\

Anj> whereas the Proyifions, made by the fald 
-Proclamation, in refpert to the Civil Government 
of the faid Province of Quebec, and the Powers 
and Authorities given to the Governpr and other * 
Civil Officers of the faid Province, by the Grant* 
and Comnviffions i flucd in tonfcqucnce thereof, 
have 4>ccn found, upon Experience, to be inap
plicable to the State and Circumltanccs of the 
faid Province, the Inhabitants whereof amounted, 
at thé Conqueft, to above Sixty-five thoufand 
Perfens profeffing the Religion of the Church of • 
Rortfe, and enjoying an cfbblifhcdForm of Con- 
ftitution and Syflem of Laws, by which their 
Perfons and Property had been proterted, governed 
and ordered, for a long Series of Years, from the 

, Firft Eftablifhmcnt of thé faid Proyince of -.Canada •,
BE IT THEREFORE FURTHER ENACTED by the
Authority aforefaid, That the faid Proclamation, 
fo far as the fame relates to the faid Province of 
Quebec,.and the Commiffion under the Authority 
whereof the Government of the faid Province is 
at prefent adminiftered, and all -and every tjie 
Ordinance and Ordinances made by the Governor

S and
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and Coifncil of Quebec for the Time being, relative 
to the Civil Government and Adminiftration of 
Juftice in the faid'Province, and all Commiftionl 
to Judges an,d othcrJDfficers thereof, be, and the 
fame arc hereby revolted, annulled and made void, 
from and after the Tirft Day of May, One thou* 

‘ fand feven hundred and fevcnty-fivc.

4 > * «I

Akô, for thç m^e perfect Security and Eafe of 
the Minds of the Inhabitants of»the Paid Province, 
it is hereby declaked, That h.isMajefty’s Sub- 
jefls, profcflijig the Religion of the Church of Rome 
of and >n Aid-Province of Quebec, may' have, 
hold, and enjoy, the free Exercife of the Religion 
of the Church of Rome, fubje^t to the King’s 
Supremacy, declared a;nd cftablilhcd by an A«ft, 
made in the Firft Year of the Reign qf Queen 
Elizabeth, over all the Dominions and Countries 
which then 4‘<J> °r thereafter Ihould belong, to 
the Imperial Crown of this Realm -, and that 
the Clergy of the Paid Church may hold, receive, 
and jmjoy, their racedftomc|jf Dues and Rights, 
with refpeét to uich Pcrfons) onjy as (hall prufefs 
the (aid Religion.

Provided nevertAless, That it1 fliall be. 
lawful for his Majcfty,. his Heirs or Succcflors, to 
make fuch Provifion out of the reft df the faid
accuftomed Dips and Rights, for the 
ment of thd jProteftant Religion, ar

a<Pfagc i
for, thç 
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aintcnancc and Support of a Proteftant Clergy - 
Within the faid Province,- as he or they (hall* from 

/Time to^Pime, think ncccflary and expedient..

Provided always, and be it enacted, 
That Pcrfon, profcfiing the Religion of the 
Church of fyme, and rcfiding in the faid Pro
vince, (hall'be obliged to take the Oath required' 
by the faid Statute palTcd in thc.Firit Y«af of the 
Reign df Queen Elizabeth, or'any other. Oaths 

. fubftituted by any .other Aét in the, Place thereof; 
but that every fuch Pcrfon, whb, by the faid 
Statute if required to take the Oath therein men
tioned, fliall be obliged,.and is hereby required,

- to take and fubferibe the following Oath before 
the Governor, or fuch other Pcrfon in fuch Court 
of Record as ‘his Majefty (haH appoint, who are 
hereby authorifed to administer the fame ; videlicet,

• h

J A. B. do ftncereJy promife, and /wear, That I 
will be faithful\ and bear true Allegiance to His 

Majcjly King George,, gnd. him will defend to the 
utmojl of my Power, .againf all traitorous 'Confplra- 
des, and Attempts whatfoever, which Jhall be made 
againjl his Per Jon,» Crown, and Dignity ÿ and / will 
do my utmojl Endeavour to difclofe and make known 
to His Majrjiy, His Heirs' and Succeffors, all Trea- 
fons, and traiterons Confpiracies,. and Attempts, whjch 
/ fjalf know to be againjl Him, or any of Them ; and 
all this I do fwedr without Kjwy Equivocation, mental 

• * 1 • M : ' Mvafin,
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Evajion, or fecret Refervationy and renouncing all 
Pardons and Difpenfations from any Poweh or Per Jon 
whomjoever to the contrary.. ■ /•'

. ; So h^ me çoà.

And every fuch Perfon, who (hall nigleCt or reftjfe 
to take the faid Oath before mentioned, (hall incur 
and be liable to the fame Penalties, Forfeitures, ■ 
DifabiliticsJ and Incapacities, as .he would have 
incurred and been-Jiable to for ; neglçCting or rc- > 
fufing to take (he Oath required by the faid Statute, 
parted in the Firft Year of the Reign of Queen 
Elizabeth.

* V ,
And be it farther enacted by the Au- . 

thotity aforefaid, That all His Majcfty’s Cana
dian Subjects, ivithin the Province of l$ue)>ect 
the* religious Orders and Communities only/ex
cepted, may alfo hold and enjoy their Property 
and Portertions, together with all Cqftoms and 
Ufagcs relative thereto, and all other their Civil

* Rights, in as large, ample, and bénéficiai Manner, 
as if the faid Proclamation, Commiflions, Ordi
nances, and other ACts. and Inftrjiments, had not 
been made, and as may confift with their Alle
giance to His Majeftjr, and Subjection to the Crown' 
and Parliament of Great Britain \ and that in all

. Matters of Controverfy, relative to Property and
• Civil Rights, Refort (hall be had to the Laws of

Canada, as the Rule for"the Dccifion of thp fame} 
and ail Caufcs that (3 all hereafter be inftituted in 

• , ’ any
* ‘
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P any of the Courts of Jiu/tice, to be appointed within 

and for tho faid- Province, by His. Majcfty, His 
- Heirs and Succcflbrs, /hall, with refpeft to fuch 
Property and Rights, be determined agreeably to 
the faid Laws and Cuftoms of‘Ctfwa^r.^ntil thçy 
/hall be varied or altered by any Ordinances that 
/hall, from Time to Time, be parted in the faid 
Province by the Governor,' Lieutenant Governor, • 
or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, by‘ 
and With fhe Advice and.Confent of the Legiflativc 
Council of the fame, to be appointed in Manner 
herein-aftcV mentionod.

•* ' • # * , 
Provided always, That nothing in this Ail 

contained/hall'extend, or ibe conftrued to extend, 
to any Lands that have been granted by His Ma- 
jefty, or /hall hereafter be granted by Hi» M2Jcfty< 
His Heirs and Succeflors^ to bc'holden. in free and
common Soccage.

-, - '

* „ I * *

Provided also, That it /hall and may be law
ful to and fdT «Very Perfon that is OWncc of any 
Lands, Goods,./or Credits, in'the faid Province, 
and that has // Right to alienate the faid Lands, 
Goods, or Credits, in his or her Life-time, by 
l)ced of Sale, Gift, or otherwifej to devife or be

queath the fame at his or her Death, by his or her 
laft Will and Tcftament j any Law, Ufage, or • 
Cuftom, heretofore or now prevailing in* the Pro- 
vincc, to the contrary hereof trj any-wife notwith- *

, M 2 {/landing)
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Handing ; fuch WiH being executed, either ac
cording to the Laws of Canada, or according to the 
Formrpreferibed by the Laws of England.

And whereas the Certainty and Lenity of the 
Criminal Law of England, and the Benefits and 
Advantages refilling from the Ufe of it, have been 
fcnfibly felt by the Inhabitants, from an Experience 
of more than Nine Years, during which it has 
been uniformly adminiflered ; Be it therefore 

‘further, enacted by the Authority aforefaid, 
That the fame fltall continue to be adminiflered, 
and fhall be obferved as Law in the Province 
of 0$uebet, as well Sn the Deferiptfon and Quality 
of the Offence, as in the Method of Profecution 
and Trial -, and the Puniflmients and Forfeitures 
thereby inflicted to *the Exclufion of every other 

'Rule of Criminal Law, or Mode of Proceeding 
thereon, which did or'might prevail in the faid
Province before the Year of our. Lord One thou-

« •

land feven hundred and fixty-four ; any Thing in 
j t^i8 Aft to thp Contrary thereof in any Refpeft .

• notwithflanding ; fubjeft ncvcrthelcfs to fuch Al- 
tcratiom and Amendments as the Governor, Lieu- 
tenant-Governor,- or Commander in Chief for the 
Time being, by and with the Advice and Confent 
of the. legiflative Council qf the faid Province, *' 
hereafter to *bc appointed, lhall, from Time to -

I • L Time,r

• : • > _ • ^ J . .
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' • >7 V . ^Time, caufc to be made therein, in Manner Here* 
jn-aftcr directed, , , '

And wherEas it may be ncccflary to ordain
•many Regulations for the future Welfare and good' 
Government of the Province of Quebec^ the Occa
sions of Which cannot now b« forfcfccn, nor, without 

^ntuch Delay and Inconvenience, be provided for, 
without intruding that Authority, for a certain 
Time, and under proper Rcftri&ions, to Perfons 
refirent there.: And whereas it is at prefent in
expedient to call an Aflêmbly ; be it there- ' 
Tore enacted by the Authority aforcfaid,.That 
it fhall and may be lawful for. His Majedy, His e 
Heirs and Succcflbrs, by Warrant under His or 
their Signet or Sign Manual,'and with the Ad-' 
vice of the Privy Council, to conditutc and ap
point a Council for the Adair's of the Province of' 
QutbjCy to coiifid of fuel» Perfons refidcht there, 
not exceeding Twenty-three, nor lefs than Seven- 
teen, as His Majedy, His Heirs and Succcflbrs, 
(hall be plcafed to appoint ; and, upon the Death,

.. Removal, or Abfence of any of the Members of 
the faid Council, in like Manner to conftitute and 
appoint fuch and fo many other Pcifon or Perfons as 
(hall be neceflary to fuppjy the Vacancy or Vacan
cies } which Council, fp appointed ^nd nominated, 
or the major Part thereof, (hall (have Power and. 
Authority to make Ordinances for the Peace, Wel-

‘ fare, and good Government, of the faid Province,
Witl?

-« •
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with the Confent of His Majclly’s Governor, or, 
7 in his Abfence, of {hp Lieutenant-governor, or 

Commander in Chief for the Time being.

Provided always, That nothing in this Ac^ 
contained (hall extend to authorife or impower.th? 
fard legiflative Council to lay any,Taxcs or Duties 
,within the faid Province, fuch Rates-and Taxes 
only excepted as the Inhabitants of-any Town or 
Diftrift within the faid Province inay be autho- 
rifed by the faid Council to afl'efs, levy, and apply, 
within the faid Town or DiftriiSV, for the Purpofc 
of making Ronds, crc&ing and repairing public 
Buildings, or for any other Purpofe refpeéting the 
locafConvcni^ncc and Œconomy of fuch Town or 
Diftrift, *’*'

Provided also, a^d be it enacted "by the 
Authority aforefaid, That Every Ordinance fo 
to be made, (hall, within Six Months, be tranf- 
isittcd .by the Governor, or, in his Abfencc, by 
the Lieutenant-governor, or Commander in Chief 
for the Time being, ajldjaid before His Majcfty 
for His Royal Approbatiou ; and -if Hij Majelty 
fhafi think (it to difallow thereof, the fame (hall 
ceafe and be void from the Time that His Majcity’s. 
Order in Coijncil thereupon (hall bo promulgated 
at Qutbet. A .

Provided aljo, That no Ordinance touching 
Religion, or by which any Puniflimcnt'jnay be in-

. ' ■ üiwtccl
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flilted greater than Fine or Imprisonment for Three 
Months, Shall be of any Force or Eftell, until the 
famc^hall have received His Majcfty’s Approbation.

' . ' '

Provided “also, That no "'Ordinance Shall be
patted at any Meeting of the Council where left 
than a Majority of the whole Council is prefent, 
or at any Time except between the Firft Day of 
yenudry and the Firft Day of Mayt unlcf» upon 
foinc urgent Occafion, in whicli Cafe every Mem
ber thereof rcfulcnt at Quebec, or within Fifty 
Miles thereof, Shall be personally Summoned by 
the Governor, or, in his Abfencc, by the Lieute
nant-governor, ■ or "Commander in Chief for the 
Tjmc being, to attend the fame.
•• ' •’ ' ; ^

And be it further enacted by the Au
thority . aforefaid, That nothing herein con

tained Shall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to 
prevent or hinder His Majefly, His Heirs and Suc- 
ceflbrs, by His or Their Letters Patent under the 
Grtat Seal of Great Britain, from creating, con- 
Slituting, and appointing, fùch Courts of Criminal, 
Civil, and Ecclefiattiçal Jurisdiction within and 
for the faid Province of Quebec, and, appointing, » 
from Time to Time, the Judges and Officers 
thereof, as His Majefty, His Heirs and SucceSlbrs, 
Shall think pcccflary and proper for the Ciuum- 
fiances of the faid Province.

( *9 ) )
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pROVipiD ALWAYS, AND" * IT IS HÉRËBŸ 

bnacted, That nothing in this AÜ contained 
fhall extend, or be conftrucd to extend,' to repeal 
or make void, within the laid Province of Quebec, 
any Aft Or Afts oF the Parliament of Great Bri
tain heretofore made, for-prohibiting, retraining, 
or regulating, the Tr.adc. or Commerce of his Ma- 
jefty’s Colonies and Plantations in America-, buÇ; 
that all and pvery the laid À fl», and’alfo all Aft's 
of Parliament heretofore made- concerning or rc- 

. fpçfting the (aid Colonies hnd Plantations',4 (hall 
' be, and arc hereby declared to be, in Force, within 
the faid Province of Quebec, and every Part thereof.




